ABSTRACT Two new species of Myodocha, Myodocha parcicoma Cervantes and Myodocha unispinopilosa Cervantes, are described from Mexico and South America. A key to the 10 known species and new geographic records for the genus are provided. Species in this genus can be separated into two groups by the presence or absence of hairs on the neck region; other characters used to differentiate the species are length of rostrum, presence of tibial spines on forelegs in males; and shape and number of spines on forefemora of males and females. The last two characters (i.e., shape and number of spines on forefemora), although variable, show diverse patterns. M. inermiba. Harrington (1980), in her review of the Myodochini of the world, included eight species in the genus Myodocha. Later, Harrington (1987) transfered M. inermiba to Dushinckanus. Barber (1954) described M. fulvosa from Cuba, and Slater (1998) described M. froeschneri from the West Indies and suggested that a review of the genus was needed.
surface of neck; rostral segment I not surpassing posterior margin of eyes, II not reaching prosternum, III reaching base of forelegs, IV reaching or sometimes surpassing posterior margin of procoxae. Posterior lobe of pronotum, scutellum, clavus, and corium with numerous punctures. Pleura with isolated punctures. Legs shiny, hairs short, slightly longer on forefemora; forecoxae of males and females with a single spine. Forefemora with rows of external and internal spines, those of most males with Þve or six spines in external 15-VI-1985 , H.Velasco, F. Arias, M.Vertiz, 6( 11&. QUINTANA ROO: Felipe Carrillo Puerto, 17-VI-1984 km 146 Chetumal-Cancun, 3-V-1982, A. Ibarra, V. Melendez, 5( 4&; km 146 Chetumal-Cancun, 16-VIII-1982, M. Garcia, 1(; Chunyaxche, 19-VI-1984, F. Heredia, 1(; km 146 Chetumal-Cancun, 17-III-1982 M. 1979-33) , primary and secondary forest, 1&. Cayo Roaring Creek near Belmopan, 16-VII-1978 , P.S. BroomÞeld (B.M. 1979 , primary and secondary forest, 1& (BMNH).
Diagnosis. Body elongated and narrow, with a few patches of long hairs on head and ventral region of neck. (Figs. 2, 3E, 4E) (Head, antennal segment I, rostral segment I, dark brown to black specially head; head shiny. Eyes reddish brown, ocelli usually pinkish. Antennal segments II and III pale brown with apices brown; and IV with base and apical third brown, remainder pale yellow or white. Rostral segments II and IV yellowish brown with tip of fourth slightly darker. Pronotum, pleurae, coxae, and scutellum, dark brown to black. Forefemur with basal fourth pale yellow, grading to brown; middle and hindfemora with basal half pale yellow, grading to brownish. Tibiae and tarsi yellow with apices of tibiae and tarsi III slightly darker. Most of corium and hemelytral membrane dark brown to black. Hemelytra with corium usually with only a subapical white maculae with an irregular bow tie shape. Veins slightly paler than hemelytral membrane. Basal three abdominal segments dark shiny brown, segments IV to IX slightly paler and reddish.
Myodocha unispinopilosa new species
Head convex, with numerous long hairs behind eyes and covering entire neck region. Rostral segment I slightly surpassing posterior margin of eyes, segment II surpassing anterior margin of pronotum, segment III usually reaching mesocoxae, and segment IV at least reaching metacoxae. Collar, posterior pronotal lobe, scutellum, clavus, and corium punctuated. Scutellum covered with long hairs. Forecoxae armed with a small spine. Femora covered by long hairs; tibiae with short hairs and some spine-like hairs. Forefemora of males and females with two rows of spines, external row with three small spines and one large; internal row with only two or three small spines. Tibiae of males unarmed; abdominal sterna covered by short silvery hairs.
Male. Body length, 9.53 Ϯ 0.42; head length, 2.65 Ϯ 0.08; width across eyes, 1.10 Stål. dena, L. Catemaco, 1-IV-1952 1&; 11-IX-1969 1&; 1-X-1975, E. Barrera, 1&; Catemaco, Coyame, 4-V-1975, J. Butze, at light, 1&; Las Cabañ as, 28-III-1976, J. Bueno, at light, 1&; Vista Hermosa, Cerro Pelon, 16-VIII-1980, S. Zaragoza, 1(; Paraje Nuevo, 15-V-1952 Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from other species of Myodocha because the head and neck are covered with numerous long hairs, and the rostrum reaches the metacoxae. (Figs. 3D, 4D Stål (Figs. 3A, 4A) 9Ј. Rostrum extending beyond procoxae and sometimes reaching mesocoxae (Fig. 3J) M. fulvosa, M. intermedia, M. parcicoma, and M. unispinosa (Figs. 3AÐJ) .
Myodocha annulicornis Blatchley

Myodocha giraffa
Two other groups can be distinguished by the presence of a tibial spine in males: those with a spine include M. annulicornis, M. giraffa, M. intermedia, M. parcicoma, M. serripes (Fig. 4A, C , D, G, and H); those without a spine include M. froeschneri, M. fulvosa, M. longicollis, M. unispinosa, and M. unispinopilosa (Fig. 4B , E, F, I, and J). Other characters used to differentiate the species are length of rostrum (length of rostrum will probably depend on their feeding habits, as in some other Myodochini (Cervantes and Pacheco 2003) , and shape and number of spines on forefemora of male and females. This last character, although variable, displays diverse patterns, as show in Fig. 4AÐJ .
Little is known about the biology of Myodocha. Sweet (1964) studied the biology of M. serripes in Connecticut and found that this species has two generations per year, overwinters in the adult stage in woodlands, and migrates to Þeld habitats in spring and feeds on seeds of diverse plants. Cervantes and Gámez (2005) described the life cycles of M. intermedia and M. unispinosa, both species are facultative seed predators of Þgs. M. unispinosa is the most widely distributed species, occurring in most Mexican tropical habitats. M. longicollis prefers drier habitats, whereas M. giraffa is found at higher altitudes in areas with montane cloud forest.
In the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, there are four specimens from Yuto, Jujuy, ArgentinaÑthree females and a Þfth instar that do not belong to any of the species keyed above. There were no males available; therefore, this new species is not described in the current study.
